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SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
PLAYOUT
Flu-O Tv is an innova!ve playout so"ware that integrates broadcas!ng system
requirements func!ons into one program: playout, graphics generator and
mixer video with 6 external input.
It’s works with the schedule created by Philo through the automa!c
scheduling, manual playlist, or by manual entry made directly from the
control sta!on.
The operator always has all the elements and instruments created and sets in
Philo to a#end quickly and accurately on the broadcast.
You can reload a schedule, load another playlist, check live events, manage
graphics in real !me, interact with the channel’s website through the
interchange of data in real !me in a standard format xml.

Minimum
CPU Pen!um i5, 16 GB RAM, AMD or
NVIDIA Graphics Card
Suggested
CPU Pen!um i7, 16 GB RAM, AMD or
NVIDIA Graphics Card
Supported Opera!ng Systems
Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10
Supported Formats
Support for most popular video
formats, including AVI,
DV, HDV, IMX, XDCAM SD / HD,
MPEG2, AVID DNxHD, MXF MPEG 2
Long GOP, MXF, AS-03, AVC -Intra,
Quick!me and Windows media,
RTMP, HTTP, others streaming
formats.
Supported Languages
English, French, Spanish, Italian,
Arabic

Flu-O Tv stores at diﬀerent level of logging, so you can use it to control the
transmission and genera!on of reports required by law.
Flu-O Tv allowe the issue of adver!sing with graphics overlapping managed in !me in rela!on to speciﬁc
automa!on of graphics, or for single clip and for en!re categories.
Flu-O Tv keeps updated in real !me the marking of the clips already scheduled, performs the reconcilia!on of
transmissions.
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Features
Playout
Graphic Generator (unlimited graphics)
Mixer video
Uo to 6 external inputs
Preview audio/video
Automa!c scheduling
View and edit the playlist manually
Check live events
Graphic layout management (more than 100 scenes)
Real !me graphic control
Supported parametric ﬂash anima!ons

Adver!sing banner
Edit Markin and Markout in real !me
Real-!me clipboard markup update
Displays transmi#eded logs and user-made opera!ons
Reconcilia!on Transmi#eded
External device management Tcp/Ip, Serial, Gpio (matrix,
switches, audio processors, video processors, remote control)
Audio recording
Audio editor
Instant Player
Automa!c framing management
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Scheduling Management (PHILO)
Scheduling clock based
Free se'ng of clock’s length
Song selec on based on membership criteria, characteris cs and discrimina ng user-created
Selec on criteria based on ﬁlters applied to database ﬁelds
Mul ple ﬁlters with diﬀerent selec ons
So$ware for the complete daily schedule
Unlimited template scheduler
Deﬁning Template for single day
Precise control of the mes of broadcas ng
Time Marker and Stop Set managing
Rules for the rota on and return
Managing exclusion periods tracks
Advanced management of the voice track directly from the schedule with immediate edi ng of
mul track
Segue editor for edi ng the fade and mix between tracks
Scheduling commands for external devices

Advertising Management (ZELOS)
Deﬁni on of the programming periods with single subject
Deﬁni on of the programming periods with possible rota on of more subjects
Planning criteria for alternate days, speciﬁc metable, disabling periods
Time rota on by crowding, conﬂicts of product categories and diﬀerent bands
Contract Management
Adver sing management cer ﬁca on
Managing mul -sta on and mul -area
Management of adver sing events are not based on sound (editorial quota ons, etc.).
Reports and customizable sta s cs

Direct streaming
Streaming received from shoutcast server for immediate trasmission
Tool for immediate streaming format h%p, mms, shoutcast, and ﬂash media live encoder

Advertising & News program splitter (IDRA)
Op onal module to transmit simultaneously on diﬀerent areas or diﬀerent clusters adver sing or news
Advanced ﬁller management
So$ware for automa c control of the ﬁllers
Module for manual edi ng of schedules adver sing
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